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A J^ is born witli ati InsMiiM of iin-

iHortality. His soul daris upward as
to his native air. His i'XistciiHM' bej^iris

Willi a fetiliiiji? of Uliishlp ft>r tliespirii-

lal and tlin heavenly. It Is not an Instinitt for
m earthly ininioriallty, as that wonid earry
vlth ltsn(;h ajorni of pnnislnnent as Isextrenie-
y revolting to the linnian sonJ. The le}jr<MKl of
lie Wandering .Jew, doomed to travc^l fuirest-
nj? through this world, i,s an existenee notonly
s^ery nndesirable, bnt terrible in its eontenipla-
lion. The trne instinct is for an Inunortajity
oeyond the eartli. It Is inherent ainong. the
pe«)plesof every land. Anioni? the savaj^ci and
itivilized races of men there is ever a lonjifincr

for the land beyond the river, wIuhi anii(;tion

CMtjes to their hearts and lioines. In onf s^eii-

ons iiKMnents we cry, -
'

'MMi. may I join the clioir invisible.
/f>f those immortal (lead vvh(> live a(>raln.

, In minds made better by their presence."

In tiijies of sorrow it i^ natural for niaiif to
cry aloud fo- help. Upward and not downward
his prayers travel. Toward the spirit land his
soul aspires. Untaught he may be, still there
dwells within a divine teacher, who will guide
him toward God, There dw.etls'in man a fferm
of divinity tlrat, like the seed; is ever strivinu
to climb upward to kiss the sunlight and to
find its Maker, The tinier plant is ever seek^
ing the lightyiuvning toward It if hidden from
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its power, and tlio soul evor napirns aftor the*

liglit of the world llnU iioiirisiliiiuMit iiiiKht \m
Kiven. This iiiHiiiict of hninortaliiy ia no inoek-
cry. 1 1 Is an i;tcriial noeesslly of i\\v. Innnan
mind that man siiontd iivo forevor. (\)nipl<Mo
unnihilailon is as haK^fiil. to tho mind of man
as an eicriuil exisl«nco on earth. T\m souls
of men are filled witli aspliations after tlie in-

visible. I<ereavedjs()nrs lon^ for union wilii

llieir departed l<lndred. It is the same old
story of Old Mortality cutting anew tlie names
of tfio CovenantcM's upon tli« weatlier beaten
Htones,'H^el<ing to find tlie living amon^ tiie

dead: Man is like unto tito gentle maid who
lias been leftal'ione in a great city, going, frcnn

Btreet to street, and frt)ni group to group, seek-
ing lier- lost parents. 'JjMiP loved ones a»« lost

to us, and we grope InY the darkness of our
faltli, longing to find them.
We are ever seeking/the invisible, and yet we

seem to say that tlie iijvlsible is only a sliadow.
Th€f material things on God's universe appear
to us as the only real tilings In life, Because
liiey are visible to us w© conclude that they are
real, Must we conclude that all else is unreal
and that there is no exisVence save that which
we see? Tlien must we reject our belief in a
supreme power, althoughJill arou^nd us are evi-
dences of the work of a DlVlne person.

.

Last year I travelled across the prairie far
frohi the houses of civilized man until I came
to the lodges of the Red men, >and still north-
ward I journeyed. One eveniim before, camp-
ing for the night. I saw some emhers lying in

a hole dug in the ground, as thec\stom was to
keep the prairie fires from spreaw(ng. Not a

-'

'. '.
- : f •'••••V: ..
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houHo was ihoro for iimiiy mll«s, and not an
Iiidlai) lod^o could be; »vvu. Y(;t I doiibii'd iioi

that an Indian family hud btuMi thore and had
niado th<niio to (H)ol< scino food. Around tlin

llr*; were th« prints of mocassins. Iarg« and
small, of men and women and children,- i«om<:

small beadt«, a few pieces of pemmican and an
Indian linK<'r-iiiig lay upon the ground, and
alongside the tire were the marks of the Indian

truv^tUle, These were strong evidences of tlui

presence of Indians. N(»t a red man was seen

ai d yet some Indians had been thc^re. Farout
upon the trackless prairie the mark!*of the pre-

sence of Deity are seen. In every canyon In

the mountains, In every coulee on the plain!i,

and in the midiiight sky, strewn with stars,

(lod himself speaks out wlien man is dumb.
No nia^n hatti seen God at any time, and yta he
Is known by his works. The In^^l^jlble Is known
by the Visible. '«E^
The visible is transient, clmfging and tem-

fjoral. It assumes new. forma dally, and has

in itself notPiing a^biding. It Is like the ever
<^hanglnT>cene?* of the k^ileide^-cope. Man's

* Iiandicraft Is only temporary. The house, ma-
chine, instrument, article of furniture, all are
real, but tiiey have in them the gernisof decay.

Even God's liandlcraft, aseeen In tlie >yorld. Is

lemporal, changing. The mountains, rivers

and forests are oniy forms of nature w.lilch

must pass away. All of these things existed

in other forms before they alfuieared in these

sliapes to us* The materials \vliich make up
otir cities were brouglit from tlie. bowels of the

eartli and the depths of the sea.XOur prairies

were made by the fingers of the su\. The sun

.•>
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is thn gi'cnt bnlldor niid IcvrlkM* of iIh^ nation!^.

Is it uny woiidcr liiat iIm; j^avagt^ man lias fal-

l_(M) iiMuloraiioii l)('fv)ru ilx) great liiiiiiiiary of

lu'avt'u?

l{cfoi«> \hv, visible existed, lln^ invisllile was
ill exisleiiee. 'I'lu3 seen Is lemporal, l)nt ilie

unseen Is itbidiiiKt external, permanent. "JMie

Invisible, tbe spirit nal alone, is (neri.al and
real, tliat w liicli we see exists in its present
form for a seastm, and tbi>n returns to Its or-

i^iiiiil eojiditiuni Hefore the mechanic made a
Vessel, the maldrials existed in the snn. The
coal v\e burn, tlie br<M«d we cat, the clot lies we
wear all existed in other forms bi^fore man's
uenins changed them to suit th^i wants of mor-
tals.

Is there nn Invisible world, a spiritual world
around us which we cannot see? Dwell there
in our midst beings of another realin*^ We see
them not witii our earthly vision. Tiie consti-

tution of our spiritual nature leads ns Into a
spiritual realm, away from the material, sensu-
al vvorld. Ilovelation tells us of the existence
of a spiritual world around us. iM(\»*sengers of

God wait upon those who are striving to serve
the Most High. Angels or messengers we call

these spirits who differ hi nothing from us, save
in the fact that some of them have never had
bodies assigned them, but have always waited
upon God as spiritual atte ndants. They belong
not to a higher order of beings but are sons of

(fod like ourselves, who desire to look into the
great work of redeiiiption. Tliese are the spirits

that help us In otir struggles against sin.

The weary Hearts of men and woiheii have
longed for union with the'r dead kindred, and
they have cried in agony of spirit, "Shall we

\-
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find tlw'iu JiKnlh? Shall wc know IImmii? "WIhtji
iirt'NuuW ilm bh'ssrd oiM'H who loriiu'ily mlriKh'd

' wli,h\is oil oanh? AinuiiKSt lh(^ !iiliil!*'-i'i Ihk

hos(!^\f hoavcii aiMV lo Iav fotiiid the iiwii and
women who have rctnriK'd to their native land
jissociali'd wiiih Mosrs and lOliJah as inessciiK-

fis of (lod. Assoclah'd are ihey wiih lh«* spii-

itiial inhabllanlH of Ihe upper wori<i who never
possesHt'd y:anin'^iits of llcsh which mortals wear.

"Our departed loved ones have not changed their

real and triu> form, tiiey liave oiil> thrown aside

the body as an enenmhraiu'e which they neciied

not in the spiritiial world. As one witii tliosi^

wlio are not hl^h^'r than they, hut of th<^ saiiiA

order w(» iimy coneliKh^ that they are to he found
ainoiitf lh(> mInisterliiK spirits, who minister un-

to them who are heirs of s^alvatlon.

Itlessjed ministry, the ministry (>f our deaVl Uiu-

dred. It wan this fe(»linK which prompted many
of tlve Y^j^li- 'i-»ttl sinful amoiiKSt iikmi to feel

tliat thM|ldndr<Ml t)einff near to Ood, and hav-

ing a sylffpatheilc Unowledire ot'tlielr sins and
sorrows, they could pray unto them to assist

them so long as they w<«r(> suhjcu't to tim frail-

.ties of life. Prayers to the dead is not such a

heinous crime wiien studied in the relation of

the ministry pf the dead, but that It is needless

l^ true, when man t;an draw near to God with-

out the intervention of frail mortality, or oven
disemb«)dled spirits.

The dead have only clianped thrlr relation to

us. 'i' 1 1 e y a re ii o t d ea (I to CIod .

*
'

'
1'hey a re eq u a 1

imto the angels and^are sons of (icd. being^ons
(>f the i-e8urrection.'* God is the God of all

things, animate and luanimate, perishable and
imperishable, but/'he is not the God of the dead
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hiif. of th*» llvlnjr; for all llvo unto lihn " tTnio
(fod tlioi'o is iiod(^)i(i man, all aroaMvoiinto If im
but unto UH tlioy havo asriuniod ui^w forms, and
wo looU upon iIhmu as b»'lnir« of anothor. world.
Tlioy havo fforu? from \\n but lluvy uro Htlll of us,
Iiifo \9 cohtlnuouH iind tlic* onr.raiuM) hiio ou^r-
nhy iii a coiitlnuatiou of llfo in auotbor f(U'm.

Tb« Hplilts (»f ib<Ml(»part<Ml ar<! still nmployod
as f)uplls, Htudf^nts and sj-rvants, c»voi- Inarninv
arui ovor oxncntlnjir tbo dlvln«i will Spiritual
inessfMiffors, vlrfHcd tlilj^oartli as tint llrst proarb-
ors of I bo roHiirrocfion, and thoy also roprovod
tbo disclplos for ffa/lnj^ ildly up into boavon,
tbus manlf»'stlnsr an intorost In tb»» afTalrs of
tbis lifo, and can bo iinpationt wlieu mortals
are Idly going astray.

T!»ft unsoon world U suporlor to tbo vislblo In

not bohiff dopondont upon tbo ('ontlngon<':ios of
llmo. Llborated from all tbat bolon'gs to tbo
flosb, tboy aro no lonaor bound by tbat whU'b
la cbangoahlo. Tbcy aro superior in knowledge
and blessed nosa.

Blessed Is tbe lot of a few of God's seers wbo
can ffHzo in^o tbe spiritual world. Unseen pow-
ers seem to toueb i\m soiilsof some men, or to

pome ao near to tbem tbat tbey ran almost bear
tb« rusilo of their ffarments as they pass by.
Blessed Is tbo experience of tboso wbo can re^

alizo tbo power of tbe invisible. Has there nev-
er seemed to your spiritual vision the presitjnco

of aii unseen power when tbo vacant chair has
remained unoccupied in your home? This in-

tense realization of the invisible was the exper-.
lenee of the Princess Alice who seemed to feel

her father's presence always by her side helping

^
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lior townid a nobin Hfo. Whrii licr llttlo two*
>«'ar(ml "FililUi" frll <mt of dm window niid

wuH killed, hIk! inoiiriM'd for liiiii hh ioMt, l>iit u*

l)ov(^ lior grli'f tlicio caiiM^ lo Ikt spirit lliiii

power of tliH Invisible. In iier wallcM wiiji lier

Hon "Krnle" lliey tall<<>d lo eaelk ollity: abont.
'^Frlllle" wbo s(!enied lo be near Iheni.^ind it

Heerned qnlte niitnral for llieni to pray for lilni.

In lier -eiters slie refers to iier lost treasnro in

words of lendern(!*»s and snppressed so.'row'

—

'^Having so many girln I was prond of oiir two
boys! The pltwisnre did not last long, bnt lie is

m/ti^ more tlian ev«'r now. Mo seems near mn
always; 1 earry his preelous Image in u.y lieart

every wbere.'* Dealli caiiiiot sever liie b»Mid
wbieli nniiea loving hearts. Love Is more en-
during tbai) death, and eati brld^'o tln> apparent
gnlf wblch separates the seen from- the unseen.
Our hearts are tom'bed by ilie fingers of tlie

spirits, and (bey wbi^ptvr llongblsof tlie far'

away land a$t liiey visit nsoirearth. Allended'
by aiiurelic messongers amongst^whom are nnm-
bered some of lliosti yo'i love^^lit^re rests upon
yon an overshadowing |)ower whieli beg'Ms feel-

ings of awe, leading yon to feel your kinship
wllhthe sijirlts of the just. Life does not then
geem 8o enjpty; sin lias not so many charms
and the temoiatlons of life are not so strong.
The eonsclousnesa of the Invisible lifts you
away from the petiyL annoyaiiees of thw^world.
The consclonsness of a gentle faee alwayslook-
Ing at you keeps the heart strong and brave.
The friends who have left lis are living to God,
and theyiire living to us. . They arer still here;

there are no dead. When the sun ?anlv behind
the western hills it was lost to our view, but its

... \ .:

- .X



Ylfihi wont not oiil; still it sliono q\v i^Uhoiij^h

iinso(M» by us, and lla voic!<*s that iiro slUMit,

unri thi5 l»vo!i wlilrh aro still, arc- Hviiig HU4Jk^

shining. It is night v^ilh ns but tt isday-<Jawu^

Willi thcui. \Z.

• -'If there i»naiij?iit but what w^ see.

Wluit is the wide w(mI<1 \vorth;to me?
But 18 there nuuf^ht save wliatfs^e see?

If llierp Is unuifht l»ut what AvpWee, ^ ^
. Tlie friend I loved is lost to liie;

He fell asleep; who dares to say
Hi8 8wiritiss>far away? / , , ,.,

i_
Who knows liut win^s are round about/ , ^
These tliouj^hts—wlu) proves but from withou^
They still ara whiSL)*ii'«d? W.ho can think

J They rise f Klil|!#w*iSidnf?'s fot>U and drinki' ;

These;utelMirStreani on like the sea,

^„„. jjrmsantly
rlil:(|rgT<5at hope and break,
s^iVt't'ttiiinmors make.Uud oiVlj^^ilifnsiSimmors niake.

IN or ey(?i-^<*Wbib the shore to Uc
AnacaliM^lhii'roi'thefarsky, ^

And nnjf^ii! forth in tranquil deeps

The secret tliat^ils sileuee keeps.

Because he nev6r eomes, and staiMls.

And stretches <iUt to me both hands;
,

because he never leans before

The j?ate, when r set wide the door
At inoriduiir. nor is ever ff>und

Jusft at my side when I turn round.
Half thinkuiff I shall meet his eyes.

From watchlnf?|he broad m>on-f?lobe rise—

For all this shall r horn a$,'e pay
To Death. f?row cold of heart and say^

He iieiMshed, and has ceased to be;

Another comes, but never he!

Nay, by our wondrous belnj?, nay;
Althouifh his face I never see

Through all the infinite to be,

I know he lives and cares for mo.
>>
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